"Flavors of Dayton" to raise funds for immigrant and refugee services

Release Date: Wednesday, Oct. 2, 2019
Contact: Monica Harris, Welcome Dayton Coordinator, 937-333-1422

Immigrant chefs will present flavorful creations of their native nations at a series of cooking demonstrations to raise funds for vital immigrant and refugee services in the Dayton region.

Welcome Dayton presents Flavors of Dayton, three food events highlighting the cuisines, talents and stories of foreign-born chefs. Each chef will prepare several selections for guests to enjoy.

Flavors of Dayton occurs at the Dayton Metro Library Opportunity Space, 215 E. Third St. (St. Clair at Third). The featured chefs and cuisines are:

Tuesday, Oct. 15, 5-7:30 p.m., Chef Rafael Santillan (Nelly’s), Bolivian.

Tuesday, Oct. 22, 5-7:30 p.m., Chef Theresa Barnes (Eden Spice), Caribbean and African.

Tuesday, Oct. 29, 5-7:30 p.m., Chef George Daoud (CedarLand Bakery & Restaurant), Lebanese.

Tickets are available at $65 per person (plus fee) for each event. Go to www.flavorsofdayton.eventbrite.com for information and tickets.